Versatile industrial gloves, combining cut protection, advanced durability and dexterity

- **Heightened protection:** HyFlex® 11-644 cut-resistant gloves’ INTERCEPT™ Cut Resistance Technology helps them achieve EN ISO B/ANSI A2 laceration defenses
- **Enhanced durability:** These abrasion-resistant gloves’ polyurethane coating remains both maneuverable and hard-wearing over time
- **Improved ergonomics:** The 11-644 model’s ergonomic fit and low palm weight makes it perfectly comfortable for highly precise operations
- **Genuine practicality:** HyFlex® 11-644 PPE gloves are also sold in vend pack form, for practical replenishment and re-application in real-world conditions

**Industries**
- Automotive
- Machinery and Equipment
- Metal fabrication
- Utilities
- Warehousing

**Applications**
- Press shop operations
- Handling metal sheets & panels
- Handling parts with sharp, rough edges
- Seizing structural and body parts
- Inspection (picking, checking and marking)
- Feeding the press and removing spare parts from it
- Cutting glasses, sheets, panels
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Key Features

- **INTERCEPT™ Cut Resistance Technology**: Preventing workplace injuries
- **Abrasion resistance**: Durable personal protection over long periods
- **Lightweight ergonomic fit**: Offering dexterity and all-day comfort

Performance Standards & Regulatory Compliance

REACH Compliant

Specifications

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BRAND</th>
<th>STYLE</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>Gauge</th>
<th>SIZE</th>
<th>LENGTH</th>
<th>COATING COLOR</th>
<th>PACKAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HyFlex® 11-644</td>
<td>Finishing Palm Coated Coating Material: Polyurethane Liner Material: HPPE, Nylon, Spandex Cuff Style: Knitwrist</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12</td>
<td>207-277 mm; 8.14-10.90 inches</td>
<td>Grey</td>
<td>12 pairs in a bag, 12 bags in a carton</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For additional information visit us at www.ansell.com, or call us at

Europe, Middle East & Africa Region
Ansell Healthcare Europe NV
Riverside Business Park
Byd International, S5
1070 Brussels, Belgium
T: +32 (0) 2 528 74 00
F: +32 (0) 2 528 74 01

North America Region
Ansell Healthcare Products LLC
11 Wood Avenue South, Suite 210
Iselin, NJ 08830, USA
T: +1 800 800 0444
F: +1 800 800 0445

Asia Pacific Region
Ansell Global Trading Center (Malaysia) Sdn Bhd
Prima 6, Prima Avenue
Block 352, Jalan Teloknagn 6
T: +603 830 6688
F: +603 830 6699

Latin America & Caribbean Region
Ansell Commercial Mexico S.A. de C.V.
Blvd. Bernardo Quintana No. 7001-C, Q17010 Tome II.
Subs 1304, 1305 y 1306.
Col. Cambo Sur. c.p. 76079
Queretaro, Qro. Mexico
T: +52 442 248 5446 / 248 3133

Canada
Ansell Canada
105 Lauder
Cowanville, QC, J2K 2K8
Canada
T: +1 800 363 8340
F: +1 800 267 3551


Neither this document nor any other statement made herein by or on behalf of Ansell should be construed as a warranty of merchantability or that any Ansell product is fit for a particular purpose. Ansell assumes no responsibility for the suitability or adequacy of an end user’s selection of gloves for a specific application.